
TiE TRIJE WYITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONIOLE.

THEoENDCRMIC CANDIDATE.
QxRLW'FIIYELP ýSoOrT: Hlcox, tise

pemocrac nom n Pr tea PresidencY, laa

native of benas iva hlng een -1bora4i
LfontEomrmtT ouait>,l thatState, on tha-l4th

t1824. Hogaduate at. West

plnt in.I843,..and served nainly n fron-

Uer dots' until 8 da firids i the

mat vwitis maie *being bevetédia fft
lieutenant for:gallant and meritorious con.-

ti i u th-b&ttles -ocontriâs t ind Ohern-

busco. From 1848 to 1855he wasagain em-
plryed pa frontier duty,, and from. 1855
te 1861 was Quartermaster of the Soüthei.

ditricto o lifornia.' cIn August of the lat-
ter year ho as recalled to Washington, and
tsen the Army cf- the .PotOmac. was trans-

ferredtotbePéninsula iù 1862, hoes ai-

ady a Brigadler-Generl in theFourth
corps. Hie first opportunity to make a mark

occirred et the battle of Williamsburg, and
lie made-a- brillant.one. :: He next distin-
guisbed bimself in the Battle of Frazer's
Foarm, and subsequently took an active part
in the^campaign in Maryland, at the battles
of South Mountain and Antietam, Jeing
made a Eajor-generá1l, he commanded a-divis-
ion at Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville.
At Gettysburg ho did magnificent work. On
tise firtday of the battle, July ist, 1863, he

as sent by General Meade to decide whether
a decisivebattle sheuld be given, or whether
tie atm? should fall back -He reported
that Gettysburg wças the place to fight, and
teck iîniediste comminnd until the arrivai of
Meadea In the decisive action of July .8
lie commanded the Second Corps on the loft
centre, eutaining the terrifie onset of Long-
cîeet's Confederatee, and being severely
vuinuded. The thanks of Congrees was for-1
m ally tendered him for bis conduct in these

engagements. Being disabled by his wounds,
hie was on sick-leave until March, 1864, being
meanwhile engaged in recruiting the Second
Curps. At the-- opening of the campaign of
that yearunderGeneralGrant, he took the
active command of bis corps, and bore a
promi part in the battlesofathe Wilder-
ness, Sptts>lvanit, Court Bouse and North
Auna, tbe second battlé of Colti Herber, sud
tie operations around Petersburg, until June
ig tbI wben, bis wounti breaking eut afreab, ha
was a short tire on sickbave. Ho afterwerds
resumed command, sud participated lansever-

ai actions întîl Novembor 26 ti, vhenbh5 mas
clles o e'Washington te ciganize tLe firat
corps et vetetans.

After the close of the war ho vas piesti
eucessively la commad cf tise Mddle Dé-
psrtientv t nDeparttment of Missouri, et
Louisiana and Texas, cf Dakota, and of the
Department of the East.

la the DeMocratic National Convention ofi
1868, General Bancock received 1441 votes
for the Presidential nominationi. In 1876, in
the National Convention, ho received 75
votes.

General Hancockb as uniformly maintained
the doctrine that military power should in
time of peace be subordinated te the civil law.
This was particularly shown in his address to
the court inquiry constituted to try General
Babcock, in 1875, in which ho urged that that
officer having been formally indicted at St.
Louis, it was right and proper that the znili-
tary inquiry should be adjourned in order
that the ordinary civil processess might take
their course-whicb suggestion was duly
adopted. In 1868, while in command of the
Fifth Military .District, General Hancock, in
a letter to Governor ease, said:-

"On thern [the laws of Texas and Louis-
iana], as on a foundation of rock, reposes ai-
most the entire structure of social order in
these two States. Annui this code of laws,
and there wouîld h no longer any rights,
either of persons or property, here. I say, un.
hcsitatinglyif it were possible that Congress
should pass an Act abolishing the local
codes for Louisinna and Texas, .. hich I do
believe,and itshould fall tomylot tostupply>
their places vith sonething of my own, I do
net see how I could do botter than follow the
laws in force prier te tie rebellion, excepting
viserin (ho>'shah relate ta lavers'. Foyer
may destroy the forme, but not the principles
o! justice; tese will live in spite even of the
swoid."

General Hancock ie a man of handsome
presence and most agreetble manners. He
is perfectly straight; a blonde, witb a rich
skiaand blue eyes,and light hair, nowturn-
ing gray ; and hisaddress le both courtly and
simple.

TASING AN OATH.
A-caricun £üat lu payeholes>' lu th ecUIit>'

wvthwhis tin lake cahe the ithey hve not
the renotest intention of keeping, and which
notiy dreanse of epecating the ntobserve.
Net long ago Oxford stutients ai their matrion-1
letiona bncio swear to conform te the statutes
oftiet u roety. Amenglam vas one'whlch
actueliy prohiblted Ilthé use or betb nicotiana
or tobacco;" while another enjoined on under-
graduatesthat tbe ashould bealwaysapparelled
In garmenta of a dlrk or "mub-fuse" hue. la the
alen-aioaih hihoi s aSmintsiteted teKuightis
of the Garter, tUe>' are reanindedt itat Iltitis gar-
t1eV la never te ho fergttén or laid asîde"
Evsu thé orIgInal lcnigbts, te whom te ltitu-
ton wasesomething more seriousthan we re-9
gard il nomadays, amu-st cadh and all ef thtem
bave repeatedliy broken te vew. Thème are

tene eath e subÌeert e4lgatiau wblcb te
generality o!fhonoarable mend regard as cf noe
iorce wbatever. -l soucIs' Celle ge, et O:xford
w a sfoundedS by' Archbishop Chic beoe that the
fte ioaa tehé an e l rap for (lie reposé

not long since there vas au fellow mita rgilarly'
palid for certain masses aI thé lile Cathaolic
chapeL. A Protstlant bimeself, ho could not
complymwith thé letter cf the obligations lent

pse urn hlrn, bu Us fui fleS itespîrlt. Jarmes
reprased tie bîoo fo their negleet o! 1h11

tb chso o' blodandiron *a cbith anre
»riîs- Ia héenaine ettho noste Hoe atia

treaties are not te lesa denounced for titose
mords. Loais XIV., in renounclng the crewni
et paîn ferlte Issue cf il daugiter-in-iaw,

Gospels, sud b>'tt Cross o! Christ. Titis oatit
Us dîi net scruple te break a few peara luter, anti
yet he vas a devant mian accordlngwto is lis.
Jove vas satd to laught at te perjuiries af lovens,
huit those are trifllng compared te thosoeto dl-
plomatists; __________

A natIve of Bossito; li Lombard y, lately'
sufferedi buereavement b>' thé deaths o! bis -wife,
anti his grief was se poignant tisat hie .re-
latives deemed It expedient to prevent him
from boing présent et the funeral. Return.-1
ing to his hoase late ln thé evening after the
burial, and entering bis:bedroom, ho found ta-
his horrerandconsternation the lifeless fra-
of his vife, rebeti laidestcrements, rélia-
ing on the bier and still avaiting interment.
The widower -rubed Into thé street, and
informedthepolice,whowere atdirst inclin-
ed-to-the oplaion.that..sorro.had. turned his
brain. On aecmpanying, him hom, how->
ever, tlies o ah«conihe tbehpéietds that
hia extraorddInary stitement was in ever7
partioular correct. Inquirles showed - that
the village-,undertaker had.& 'forgotten al
about the corpse,"àùd liad nailed up an empty
coffin, which' had' ieen subsequently con-
vey'ed and consignedi to the grave-.wIth due
religions ceremony and soirowful observance.

r Yon don't like to ale call, said an un-I
cle to Lis aephew. $But you nuet make calle,'j
ho contiuied, 'for there'a always pleasurei
derived, If net vhen yoi enter, at least when
7o corne out

A girl visele red-ieude n sud croîs-eti
and weat-s sïurn ber eleven bregnes can le ad-
vertiseti ah over thse couatry as a beantiful
créature by committing some crime. Who
ever heard of a female horse-thief or a mur-
deress -v wasa't just.ovely ?-Bo«on Post.

Each one of thefour Presideantial candidates
la over six foot high and weighls over 180
pounde, and each man le in the best of bealth.
Perhaps this is why somile editors thinkit
isn't best to say anything against the cand-
dates during tiis canvss.-.tlanta Contit-
dion.

Strong-minded wife: Eh, Jeames, you are
great on languages: what le the difference he-
tween exported and trausported? Submis-
sive husband t Why, my dear, if you ishould
go to America in the Bohnia you would he
exported, and I,--el, I shnould be trans-
ported.

A French physician bas published a pam-
phlet showing the terrible à- effect of smoking
on tiheart." But we bave known more ter-
riole effects to-be produced on the heart in
five minutes by a little maideni In a calico
dress than by twenty years of steady and un-
tiring devotion to the weed.

MIn.Tar Ms.-Owing to the character of
the operations in which the British army hbas
been employed during the last few years, i tle
customary among our troops now, we under-
stand, to avoid the expression ' Service witi
the coloans," and to substitute for it the more
correct terrn,"Engagement vith the blacks."

An American boy wanted to go to the cir-
cus, and his father said, Johnny, I'd rather
you'd go to school and study, and may be
poultiI hé s presideait sonne de>." SaiS John-
nyo' il Father, there s aboutdae mili;io bop
in the United States, isn't there?" I Yes2"
4& Well, dad, lil sell out my chance for a cir-
cus ticket.t
Il GnAîCu ANDI GATITun:."-An old woman at

Bebside, who happened to be owing a emall
shop-keeper some ioney, meeting the daugh-
ter of thelatter afterthepay-weekhadpassed,
thus addressed her-" Wey, binney, aa quite
forgot to caall at thyi nothor's last Friday
neet, but if the Lord gies me grace an' grati-
tude, next fortneet a'l caal an pay her a
shilling or twe !;

Al RTLEIooL Tcs.-Some time ago a gen-
tleman belonging to Hartlepool took his wife
and little boy to Whitby. A band, which was
playing lai the open air, went tbrough a
variety of music, and at length the final piece,
lIGod save the Queen," wa struck up. The
little boy, apparently delighted at hearing a
familiar tune, exclaimedt, tOh, tîsten, mother,
t a 's e lartlepool tune - n g h

HoiV & BET vAS Ssnr.uo).-An Englishman
and an.Iriashman made a match for £20 a-ade
(half forfeit) as to whiih of them would con-
tinue swimming the longest. The Irishman
arrived at the scene of action with a huge bag
which hle threw on hi back on jumping into
the water. ,IWhat-bave you ithere?" cried
tthe Englishman. i rProvisians for tem aeystî
vas tise cool ropis'. The Englishman tre-
sumed hie cIothesaand paid.half-forfieit.- T
. Ezekiel Hayes, thé great-grandfâtiser of
the President of the United States, was a suc-

:sessful mechanic in Connecticut, snd kept a
tmber of appru<iczq- It u1 u#W thet #ge-

thaI ti> bed lông heurs «andshort rations.
At ancotime a nov cise v aput on tise
table whole' Il stcoti ancul for a duper tva,
Hayes saying at each meal. Il That's a nice
looking 'cheee. «Il là a pity to ct it !"
The boys thought this was growing rather
monotoneous, and planned how to show their
sentiments. Su one day:,when the-blacksmith
had gt a bar of iron nicely beated, and laid
It acress the anvil to bé eut lito proper
lengths, the.boys stood ready with chisels
and sledges to cut it off, but no bands were
ralsed. Haeé asked them, why, they Sud not
" strike? One of them replied-it That la
sucIh a nice bar of ion; il woult ie a pi> to
out it? Hayes quickly saw the point and
shouted, with a laugh,c «lStrike, boy, .strike
-tli pee,se shall he cut I 

THE FIGlURE 9.

The mot romantic of ail the numbers le
,the flgpri 9; because it can't be multiplied
ava', or-getridof ayhow. Whatéver yen
I id fs assure ·to turn up again as was the
body of Eugdù&Aram's -victim. One remark-
able"property'oftbis;-fikure said t have
been discoveredby ry,.-Green in1794) le, that
all throngh the mùftiplication table the pro-
duet o! Nsricinessteo ùiae. ,Multiply by
what you like-aù hies tbsàme result.
Begin with twice nine, 18; addthe digits to-
gether, and :1and-8cmake. DI: :Three times
nine are 2.7 eand 2 and 7 iakec9... So it goes
up to -eloven times! nine, which glyes 99.
Very good ; add the digits ; 9 and 9 are 18
andti anea 8 makte 9. Take a couple of in-

tances,at random. Thrseehundred and thrty
ninàtIhes ninié ár68,051; addup tbefikures-
and they are»9. live thousand andsevoenty.

tape tipés nias are 45,38; thaenni of thesO-
tifid à, ië '2 ani 7 -are nh.c ld

Màai-rau fou'i!t ehetiiàÊ qûdsr tbiùg about
th11 numbor, naméisotat if vou take an> row
,,f figures and,, reversjpDg-tiseir orte; mako a
ea btraosnoumf cf i; the total is sure to malke
nine.

Wit.and Humor .
The Scientifie Colusaian, which Ought to

be good authority in 'matters of this 'sotI,
sape tel ttise hiet k là maman caunot, vilS
any ameunt of correctnese b arrivetian vben
judging by ber sigbs." 4.;; .

'<My child," cried an old manto a4ubeS
some littleboy, clyours a lite heàd with
very little in it 1" diAnd yours, sir," replied
the boy, after a momentts pause, cis a large
head with very litle on it1" :

Fred (to Tom, who bas looked through
Fred's MS.): "gYon didn't know that-- was
anauthor,ehl'Tom(toFred.): t Noltdidn't;
anudy if yEoù táie m advio'eyou ] w']et any
body elselkneJif yocai ' hélpi&ts. i -

Professor-Which le the more delicate of
the enses? Sophiomre-the touch. ,Prof.
-Prove it. Soph.-Whon you ait on a tack.
Yon can't bear it; yau cantSee it; you. can't
taste it; you can't sell it'but it's thefe.

A junior met e rival who was somewhat ad-
vanced in years, and wishing to annoy him
enquired howvold.he was. .'iI cannot exactly.
tell,' ieplied thé otihni 'but I cai inform yon
that an assis older at twenty than a man is et
sixts. ,

The proper for for a cwill nowadays will
read : To the respective attorneys of my
children I give my entire estate and worldly
goods of ail descriptions. Personal>' to the
chbildren and to my beloved wifte gl-give all
fiat remains. : . . .

An Indiana woman weighs five hunldred and
ten pounde, and she never looks under ber
bed to see if therets a man conceaied there.
She knows no man would take the chance of
the bed's giving way and letting her fali on
him.-Boston Poul.

Her mother said the little creaturelived on
love, but one month after the marriage, when
the grocery bill came in, he saw that lie hadl
made the greatest oversight ofbis lifebynot
ascertaining what that particular love was
fer.-Oaîee oRecord.,-

A defeultiug couty treasurer in lowa ex-
ned b hie condut on t e grund thet hé sat

dram,etiho muaI taire eighî tisensand dolilîr
unS buy certain lands, ant that he was a e-
hiever t dreame. Ho ditin't have te treuoa
that ho vas sent tearaison. .

.llDrive thi Parasite trom the Sys t"
SOL) M'Ar ,CHINms.

Wholesale by LYman Sons & Co.; XerWatson & Co.; R augden; Evans&Co.;
H aswell & cO. r

JNROU SSEL, j
JAJ f .A .-.. r .,..g 1
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Legal Notices
IROVINCE OF QUE8EC, DISTRICT OF

P Montreal, Superlor Court. No.1647. Dame
Adelna Belair, of Ihe oit and District of Mon-
treél, wife of Joseph Poîler, of the sane place,
accountant; breby gîves notice that. by her
piesent demand, she bas uInstituted an action
for separation as to properly against ber said
busbaud.

usa d. T. & C. C. DELORDXIER,
PlaintifPs Attorntys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1880. Â-,I,8.%I1.

PlROVINCE OF QUEE13CV, DISTRICT OF
SMontreal,Suprior Court. No. 1018. Daine

Delse Paallie. s tfthR Cipyand District of Mon-
treai, arîfe Finis Roblanti, o! Lie sane place.
botel-lseeper, herety gives notice that, by her*
rèsent.Aenand, se has instituted an action

hr eparation as-to property against lier said
husbanal

T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,PlaIatiI'a .Attorney's.
- Montrea, 21st May, 1880. A4,1t,1,251.

nROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
LMontreal, Superior Court. No. 2016. Dame

Adelia Bouthellier. of the City and District of.
Mousrai, vite of Jean Baptiste Roy, butober
and trader o thes some place ereby gives
notice that she bas, by ber paesent demansd, in-
stituted against ber said busband an action for
separation as ta properl..T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,

PlaintitPs Attorneys.
Montreal, fth July, 1880. , 1,5S2.

1.Nedical.

T.
TUE GUlAT VLOLT.IDLS

PAfl' Î1.S TRO!ER aud SPECIFI FOR
INFLAXMATION ÀND BEI-

OR HAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
no therprepurtina bs curoti somai>'cak;es ei

t-hera dirtrea ing complainte as the Exttract. Onr

Paiesin.Back r o:$ide, &c. O0Ottuttitiet (W
Itenti) fo"fr uirt arenirai of! oeloig inbcon.
venat, Isagreat help ia reliotiginfainmtory

Bi'inO ,froin.the

Nose4 or from an ' ramusels mpedilyrconnauecand
a;opped. Orîrtlnrne t aas .dia

at . arreat aide ta urrestîug internat
b.,ecdin>'.

Dptheria& Sore Th roat.
thectraetpromptly. Itisasuricure. De.

la> riddangerous.

C-atarrh- . G Xtk iseeCold lu iead-
&c. Ccir "stt'hCire.t-" pecitliy prlaroc!
ta moet sernu ciao:', cor-tains ai the curativeO: the UsEx<racg i aur Xî'ai S yr-it ilav:ch:îbl fo useta catarrhal afecione, ileimple.
ananexpentde.

Sores Ulcers, Wounds,
Spraïns and BrLISeS. heal-
lu>', niaslue and ç c]ensnMj, zUse Our ils. tient
inltiac:ctiinri %ih t -}r:acc -,je udt aid lu

eniiaung, sofieniag and li kooping oiit ae air,

,nt For allaying

itis unrivaled, n aunbonîr! liedelttin annven laii>'

raad for u-Fitin- lease of aicidela. A dreeins o
unr Oinemaent wili aid ain heling r.nd prevent

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
[t ou be nea iltant th s eaaolitzbt Boa et bafn,.

c !ocLy alaylng nill Inliamaailon ail rL esont-
wltlot pain.

Earache, Tooth ache and
Wh1en the . tracýt lFace ache. nd accan, to direc.

tioe, is feect liniply wonderful.

Pi! mns , XClain, orItching.Pls , jhr Jith;e reatest known rernedy : rap.
II). %-l C uv: t hea iear teines]bave t en.t

tsif.a -ir a±Raltust ChaIng andPile. Our
,-b evice wheiro the renovti

r! CIO' e lasîicoiveuicat.

For B-oken Breast and
Soro ipples. llaii id fls

-ts N bo
ni tht triiiin i hiavn on ter! it n noe

tha tari beu pplied&

Femai e Comp taints; aJnge
be calle : itfor iatnn ltorf emealo dlseasesif
tUire xtract beuse. uildirectionaccompany
cbotle.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract The n

the words "P'endl'aExtreet" blownintheglass.
ardnur ilit-ruetrade-mark on surrenading buaf
1rtIlper.Nosne Chtitel geninue. A-lirais lnslst

c'a 1lii;lnPond's Exi rsact. TaIre noother pire-

]'ît-nOn. ls nve R ac u<aorbe nitaeure.
"'rico o? Pond's 9 Exrset Toilit Arti-

cles and 'Specia!ties.
crx-D'S EXTOACT.....roe., 81.00 andi 81.35

, .(àta-ia- 1 n> c sirtCure.... 25>rnhîtus,50pla«ter.......
. .t-..."SNtler.... . .- 1.06"l..SaptOCks) 50.1 Nagtail S,vrlge .... 25

'I.e...........51 iedaitd .Wqaper

Prepared nly by POND'S EXTRACTc 00-,
NEW YOPRK AND LONDON

r tula b>' ait Drugiista and -ad nu> Goods Dealsi.
otr e. for waredî, arfl. fre. oa receipt etri rcers for *$3 mîrthituwasr-aua tee. onrecaiui

if *.if :addr,!eîu t

No. lWest Fourteenth at .
New York City.

Are nov acknowledgedtobe thêsafest, simplet
ànd mot-st eietual preparation for the destruc.
tflo f orms(n tUe humeansystent

'beyPare Ageable to the Taste,
Thbey are Plessing to tihe Sight.

Simple ha AdminlSteringb and Sure and
Certain ln their Effec.

In every instance lin which they' bave bena
employed tbep bave never failed to produce the
most pleauing results, andi many' parents bave,
unsolicitedi, testined! to their valuable propertie.
They can be adminlstered wfth perfect aafety te

CÂurrr-Thsuccs that these Pastilleshbave
already> attainedi has brought out many' apurIons
imitations; it will bo necessary', therefore, to
cose when purchasing that pou are getting
the genuine, stampeud " DEVINS."

tbm IwU •et abox of Dzvns' WOM PAs.
mTEL by main, prepali, to anp addreson re

ceit f 5 ens.R. y. DEVINS DRUGGIET,
I4ezttte Court 1tonse, Montresa

fyou are troubledi with

'TAPE WORtM!
ONE DOSE OP

.DEVINS' AP-WORM fEEEDY

MOWERS REAPERS AND

FOR SALE -EVERYWHEFiE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'
HAl¶DS, OR ADDRE 0 S

B<. J. LATIMER,
O]/ce of Cossit Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25'

51.25
MANUTACTUREDD 'Y

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 1,96'& ,28 Notre Damte Street, lJontreal.

NOTE.-Oulr SprIng Bed s the only ene i the DomInion htaving a Brais strap, Corner
Sprins anti au Arc orm. We use no 'Web or Strings, and, therefore, there Il ne eARBOM
FoRa VERRIIX.

We d one t alk persons ainto buylng our Sprlng. We sell it on lis own mrlts. Please call
and see. 450

Patronie Conadian InstiFutions.
Inasre tigU the

Fire & iarine Iusurance Co.
CLPIT .-..........------ O,000
GOVEEENT DEoSiT........50,000

Montreat.Board ofrDirectors.
EdwardMur Esq* Hon. JudgeBerthelot,
Sohn L s. Eaq. D !. J ees,. Esq;

Hon. Judge nohcrty, wniernrooue.

. W&ALTEM EAVANAGU.
Géneral Age t, 117St Francois Xavier street.

tta . . 1 ,.

REE EX9IBITION.-The display oreWgoods. conslîling of overbuonevstyles cf
Parier, Dlntn)g..toom," Llbrry sud Citamber

avenbris,r Music Stands,!
C-nterbures, -StatuetteéTaes lu blackwalnut
and Jtebpnyandgult plush tope and rich
1te thlaa aeortnentever on view g

dty of tlgh -n eeat styles- or :Fancy Furniture in
real Bamb and Japanese Stands, Card Receiv-
ors, Esraeanti 012er soda nov on view, and

se 4tchadvarei. Ilu-aurr show windows.~ -~ oWEl McGA.RVEY & soer,
.7,9 and 11St, Joseph Street,

lgrgweg, &c.

WL.ÂM DOW & CO.,
.B35BVERB AND» .MLT.

SUPEBIOR PALE ÂND BROWN XALT
Indla Pale and other Aesa Etrm Double

singleintt ia wood and bottle.
FAX ILIES SUP.PLI IE D.

rte fctlowing Eottlers only are authoriaUms aur labels, %cz
hor laHoward..J.....73 St. Peter street.

James Virtue..................19 AYlmer street.
Thomas Ferguson......889 St. Constant street.Wm. Blshop.....4i7s Legauchetiere street
n. r 'snl . . . . . .. . .- . . .05Cllb(loe treet
G. Maiaoneave .... 588 St. Demiziiue etreet

ziml

B reworsh. M altster
IKDA PALE mnd IX X ILDÂLB.,

Ext a na Msu oût Porter
(in wood and bottles- Famle. suppalied-

OFFICE 215 ST- JAMES STREEI,
*QNTlA .

Nedicai.

THZE MILD POWZ

CURIES
HUMPHREYS>S'

Blomeopathia Specifios
Been in general use for 20 years. Every-
where proved thé rnost Bae, Simple, Eco-
noical and Elicient Medicines known.
TUey are just what the people want, sayin-
tIme, money, sicktnesand suffering.

£verp single Specîflc the well-tried prescrip-
tion ofan eminent physician.

%M, For sale by Drus gitls generalir.
Dr. ftumphreys' Book on Treatznent and Ours

ot DIsease (144 p:, also Illustrated Catalogue.
sent free on appteatlon te Minspiareys'
Sonmeop thie Medicine (o., 109 FultonRtreet, N. IY.

H. HABWEL&L & CD.,
McGILL STREET - - - MONTRE&LU

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDIÇINES
THE GREAT ENGLISN REMEDY.

,,.DE Will promptly 'RADE MARK.
-RADE MARKn-radlcally

cure ay> and v-
--- ;7~esîîbIitt andAWesesS resuit

excess - or over.
workofthebrLin
and nervoua. - -

wdT al ingi, ';a1 meren It TlingTamg rxleJ.: at,
like; magie, and bas been extenstvely used for
ovet thir>'pears mith great success.. gPoil purtica lare In-aur pu.nilet, vitoi
va desire t send fre bg manl ta every one. The
Specine Medicine le sol by al droggists at$1 perpackage, or six packages for $5; orwvibé sent

ire b> 'al on recelpof the mousyby addrees-
In TUE GRAY'MEICINECO., Toronto, Ont

.Hasei Ce- ontreal, vholesale agente
'or r -ce cf- Quebe ant - 10reitietiby *aiibrugglets.

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878,. Toronto 1879.

L. E. N. PRATTE, - --- - - - - ACENT.
The ,Dominion orgau" bas heen awarded Irizes and Medals whereverexhlblited.

From 15 to 20 dlllerent. Styles or these Woritl-renowned Inistrunents are on viow at tho
aboverstore. De not fai s tal and e-xamine. Welcone to ailt. Sent fr Catalgues.
No duty ta pay on theso Organe.

OookiDg Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Krandsome Deslgn (Peoriable). The llest andflost Durable Coing ]ange In utheonluinion.

TiE IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baiing Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MAIU-ACTUBERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

n _-_

Agricultural Implements.

PUiZE RAKE 0F THE DOMiNION.

-THE--

CERTI CURE PILLS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BILIOUSPIESS!
Prie. 25e. A trial will conuvince

Wholesale by
LYMA. SONS & CO., MOXTREAL.

tts.

Thec Purextand lRest Medllcine ever M1d'.
A b uch, Ma

muosto ura tlve liropertles'cf ail othesr nitier.makres the greatest Siood Put fer, Lie
Reul ator nIie an al stortra'*u-pcte orgent1 ci, Iite

No d senss c an possibily long exist whi.îi n3w
B oitter aure ns ed,sovaried aaid cIfut alire tetroperatio

e ty glvse noi oanriîîtto tbîi:aeî 1i5-L.

tyofthebcovrIs uriary orgai, or wir>o
qui-o an Appetizr Toîd e ri,,,11 ,iih ilaiit
HopiBittersarenvaI nAtic, withiout into'-loatiaig.

No [îiatterwliatyourf reclinlig or- syit.om
arc wlit the dladsiaseo-an t is us îlop lii
tirie n' at uelyoc u lk t l u P
oaly feIl iri or mticcrabla, usetiiria n,

iLtmayd sav yourifre.ttha kar cd hir19-e-.

$50o wli bc raid fora cm
t

ev -It11toi
011 r tl. itt suifror letyjour frîitsl

sufir,but useand urge thei "to us eoP S
lienlIer,r Ilon ttters luoie vile, lrgige-

rnîken nostria tthe Pure t a n .
Mudrîn cii-nide ue"l1VhWs FI '40'I

andl ip'uit na periscace fîaiy

aunir bc witliett tihisi.

f il I us cf ileltocc antaiVtreula.. litdr . le Do.

ituchetsti,N.Y amli Tironto, Ont.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
Thbis Grerat IMouseliolti Hwlideinfl Enuir

Amongst the Ltid la; Neesea-

ries ocf Life.
Tliese Vaincue pilla Purl fy the BLOOD, andi ct

lnost uowerfnlly, yet soothlagly. on the

Liver, Siomsach, lKidneys 2 £Bo7els,
GtvinLg tone, energy and vigor to these great,

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They arc ceai-
fldently recommeaded as a never-fanllag remuedy
la an .cases w ,er.the connatitution, tron what-
evercause,hasbecone inpaired or weakened.
Thy are wonderfully esicaclous ln al allanents
Incidental te Females of an ages, and, as a UEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
lis Scanrelng and 1ienllng Propbertics are

linown Througbnont Ile World.

FOR TaE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasto, Old Wounds.
Sores and Ulcrs!1

IL l an inrralllble reinedy. If efrectually ru.-
bed on the Nect ani Chest, as sait inîto neat. i,
Cures SORE THROAT, Brouchits, Coughîs,
Cods, ani even ASTIIMA. For Glarîdr±sr
sweling,A bscess Files, Fliîtula, Gout, Rhlxeu-
itllSaaa,.ateU îaVory llad 1)fIIN DSAE 1

bas never been k-nown te fal.
lioti1 Pila and Olitirient arc soll at Profesnr

foluwaoey's EstablIstîment, 51 Oxtord tre-.London, ln boxes aind cris, li lR. idJ., 2..

4 °s. fil. l aitl°nîl t"IRniiardM iIlah e md!-
vende s tbroughioutt a t.Ivllli wori,

N. .--Advîncgratlts. at. ti în above t
daily, aetweentîhe hours oit1ind ,orlatMr

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS AJOY FOREVE.
DR. T. FELIXZ GDUDAUD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautidcr
fleinoves Tari.
Pimpiles Motn
uvory bilrit.4s
011 ebottaI 

lhas stood thIet.est of301year
and 1lbssa harria
toms we tamta it
tobe sure the
pre-paratiloi b
p r o p e r i yuide.eAccopt
0an uteli

- t. nitno.Tbuis-
tlnguished Dr.

"~ L. A.Siyre,
isai o a lady

otie inaut ton (a patiet - ": v#yot ladies a wî
use them, Irccommnaen< G«or«ud'a -ceream «s
the least hermfat of -in preparations.' A iao
Poudre Subtile reinove superfluous hair w!tit-
eut 1ra)ery ta the skiai.Iu It . M. B. T. UOURAUD, Sole Prop.,48 Bond Street, lN. 

Fior Rale by ail drugUaigsnd Faacy Goods
Dealers througbont tbe Un itoU Stades, Catandati
andi Europe. AlsO o rond la New York City' ai

R. Eliacy & Co., Stern Bro>., Ebrich & (o_.1.
Bloom & Bro. and other Fancy Goods Dealers.
,lBeware o! base Imitattons which arcabromd. We ollUer 31,00<fl eirard for tbe arrest
Iaa prooof of any eue salllng(h sanie. l-L-eow


